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A. '. Union to celebrate 50th with all-nigh-terEdwards, Miller
seek to lead class

Mark Edwards, a junior business administration major from
Greensboro, and Chris Miller, a junior political science and
economics major from Greensboro, announced their joint can-

didacy for senior class president and vice president Monday.
Edwards and Miller said that if elected they would focus their

efforts on involving more students in senior class government
and preparing seniors for what they can expect after graduation.

By LIZ LUCAS
DTH. SlafT Writer

Where can a person find mud wrestling,
an air band contest, belly dancing, a
Rubik's Cube contest, free massages and
a birthday celebration in the same build-
ing? At the Carolina Union Ail-Nig- ht

Birthday Bash from 8 p.m. to 4 a.m. Fri-

day. ';

Though the all-nigh-
ter is an annual

Union tradition, this year's will be better
than past ones, said Ellie Jeffers, student
coordinator of the Bash. The all-nigh- ter

coincides with the celebration of the
Union's 50th birthday, providing the Bir-

thday Bash theme, she said.
"It will be a general night of fun," Jef-

fers said. "The activities will hopefully

appeal to all people." .

Jazz lovers will find themselves sere-

naded by Brother Yusef and Sister Eve.
New-wav- e musical chairs, a belly dancing
exhibition, a dance marathon and a limbo
competition are also scheduled.

For people who are into imitating mu-

sicians and musical styles, the Union and
WXYC are sponsoring an air band con-

tests
Candlelight blue-pi- n bowling, billiards

finals, simultaneous chess games, a
Rubik's Cube contest, Dungeons and
Dragons and a pinball tournament offer
students a chance to show off their exper-
tise in various games.

Movie-goe- rs and film-love- rs will find
satisfaction in the Free Flick classic Rock
'n' Roll High School, the dollar film

Moscow Does Not Believe in Tears arid
the various videotapes to be shown.

Art fans will be drawn to the black-lig- ht

art exhibit and the caricature drawing ex-

hibit. A face-painti- ng booth and a graffiti
board will also be set up. ,

For students who thrive on the bizarre,
there will be mud wrestling in Deep Jonah
in the basement of the Union. And to
remedy aches and pains, especially after
the mud wrestling, massages will be of-

fered.
As far as beverages are concerned, the

Bash will be strickly BYOB, Jeffers said.
The night, will culminate with a birth-

day finale at 3:30 a.m., including, of
course, a cake.

Anyone interested in helping with the
Bash is encouraged to stop by 200 Union.

They proposed a cabinet-structure- d government and commit- - &

tees to take care of senior class responsibilities. The installation
of cabinet heads would allow more interested seniors to get in-- -

9 y

Liberal arts major give undecided more time

volved, Edwards said.
The candidates also said they wanted to bring in outside

speakers to discuss race relations and the kind of discrimination
students could expect after graduation.

Edwards and Miller are also investigating having a student
committee to work alongside the placement center in attracting
companies to recruit at the University.

"We want to push for a committee to be an academic liaison
between students and faculty," Miller said, describing another
part of the cabinet structure plan.

"Instead of emphasizing tradition we can look back on, we

want to emphasize our senior year as a springboard to the
future," Edwards said.

Edwards has been speaker pro tern of the Campus Governing
Council and member of the Finance Committee. He has also
been on the Academic Affairs Committee of Student Govern-

ment.
Miller has served on the Academics Procedures Committee of

Student Government, on the Honor Court and as a student
academic adviser. Miller is a member of Kappa Alpha Psi frater-
nity.

JONATHAN SMYLIE

they want to major in," Dessen said.
"However, many either don't know or
change their minds. With a B.A. degree
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By KYLE MARSHALL
i)TH Staff Wriler

Declaring a major can be one of the
most difficult decisions a student makes.
While most sophomores are preparing to
formally declare their majors, they do not
have to reach a decision yet, an adviser
for the College of Arts and Sciences said
Tuesday.

in the College of Arts and Sciences, it's all
right to be undecided."

Dessen said that almost all B.A. de-

gree programs require from six to eight
major courses, with twelve to fourteen
courses taken as electives.

DTHScolt Sharp

Dessen said all sophomores following
the B.A. program would be assigned a
College of Arts and Sciences adviser.
Students who have declared a major will
be assigned an adviser from their major's
department. Sophomores have until Feb.
12 to decide on a major.

A meeting for students concerned with
, career planning is scheduled for 4:30 p.m.
. Thursday on the second floor of Steele

Building, Students unable to attend will
have a chance to attend a second meeting,
at 12:30 p.m. Tuesday in 206 Carolina
Union, she said. .

"What we are trying to do is show stu- -.

dents how they can follow a B.A. pro-
gram and use their electives for develop-
ing job skills," she said.

Mark Edwards (left) and Chris Miller seek office
...proposed new cabinet-structure- d government

SAVE A TREE

RECYCLE ME

"Sophomores are urged to formally , 4The advantage of a B.A. is its free--
declare a major before leaving the General dom and flexibility," she said. "A liberal
College," adviser Cynthia S. Dessen said. . arts program can be completed within
But students planning to stay in the Col- - 'three semesters; so a student could pos--
lege of Arts and Sciences can wait to de-- sibly wait until the middle of his junior
clare a major, she said. year to declare a major. If a sophomore

"Some students know right away what isn't really sure, he should wait."

Student hit by car, hurt
bound car coming through the intersection,
attending, officer Michael Blake of the
Chapel Hill Police Department said.

Blake said the driver of the 1978 Olds-mobil- e,

had the green light and was driving
about 25 mph in the 35 mph zone. The
driver's name was not released pending
further investigation.

Poor driving visibility caused by the rain
and the dark clothing Lawrence wore at-

tributed to the accident, Blake said.

A UNC student was listed in good condi-
tion late Tuesday night at North Carolina
Memorial Hospital with numerous injuries
after being hit by a car in front of Fetzer
Gym at 7:15 Tuesday night.

Melonie Dawn Lawrence suffered frac-
tures in her pelvis and arm and injured her
knee in the accident, NCMH spokesperson
Kathy Bartlett said. Lawrence is a
sophomore from Fleetwood, N.C.

Lawrence tried to cross the street about
40 feet from the crosswalk, stopped, turned
back and stepped into the path of the east- -

cordially invites you to try our

SPECIALBy DEAN FOUST

BSSS8 SIRLOIN DINNER for 2Another four candidates
announce for CGC race $9.95

includes:

35generous cut of full flavored sirloin
hot baked potato .

homemade yeast roll
SALAD BAR with sirloin dinner

an extra $1.25 per person

Before transferring to UNC, Giattina
vyas on the executive council of student
government at Samford University in

Dinner 6:00-10:0- 0 Mon.-Su- n.Lunch 11:30-2:0-0 Mon.-Fr- i.
Offer rrpirrs 21282

By JONATHAN SMYLIE
DTH Staff Writer

Four students announced their candi-

dacies for seats on the Campus Governing
Council on Tuesday.

Tony Delp, a junior political science
major from Millers Creek, is running in
District 20, which includes Old Well,

- at our new oar.
Alabama.

Berneta Hassell, a freshman from
Williamston, is running in District 15,
which includes Hinton James and Morri-
son dormitories.

Hassell said that, if elected, she would
work to have the council conduct more

Complimentary hord'ouvers with drinks Mon.-Sa- t. 5:00-7:0- 0

Your favorite drinks at special prices Mon.-Sa- t. 9 pm-- 1 am
2ndOPEN MON.-SA- T. 5:00 PM-1-.0- 0 AM SUN 5:00-10:0-0 PM.

151 E. Rosemarv St.Popular and Fidelity Court apartments.
5)67-57-All major credit cards accepted
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off-camp-us students. If elected, he would
set up a student consumer action program
to help students receive better services
from the committee, he said.

He was a representative in student
government at Appalachian State Uni-

versity before transferring to UNC.
Anna Giattina, a junior public policy

analysis major from Birmingham, Ala., is
a candidate in District 14, which includes
Granville Towers.

Keeping in touch with the people she
represents, would be her major concern,
Giattina said. She also said she would
create an approach for linking the Gran-
ville Towers senators with the CGC

dent Legislators, the Black Student
- Movement and the Young Democrats. '

Phil Painter, a junior economics major
from Tarboro, is running in District 19,
which includes Tarheel Manor Apart-
ments and non-apartme- nt residences in
Carrboro.

He said that, if elected, he wanted to
continue to ensure that all organizations
that apply for funding abide by the

. bylaws. He said no political group should
be funded.

Painter is a member of the 1980-198- 1

council and chairperson of the Rules and
Judicary Committee. He is also on the

11 WJChapel Thrill talent selection committee

ADVENTURES IN BRITISH THEATRE
July 4-- 17, 1982

Two Weeks In London

7 British Theatre Performances

Tours Of Historic London

,;Covent Gardens Theatre Area
iSStRATFORD - On - Avon

DIPS COUNTRY KITCHEN
Featuring

Down Home Cooking From Scratch

Southern Fried Chicken
Fresh Vegetables in Season

Ribs BarbequeCountry Ham
Homemade Pies

Serving v

Breakfast Lunch Dinner

Includes room and 2 meals daily
at the University of London .$660

Does not include trans-atlant- ic Transportation
r --' r nzz
' ' 'I ...... ...-.., m ii. n i.For more information contact Charles Martin

Thompson Theatre, Box 5746, NCSU, Raleigh, N.C
Zip 27650 Phone (919) 7372405

Put A Taste of South in Your Mouth

FORGIVE
Open Mon.-Sa- t. 6:30-9:0-0 405 W. Rosemary St. Sun. 8:00-9:0-0

I &
FORGETPORTHOLE

DAILY SPECIALS
2 2DINNER

All "the SPAGHETTI you
can eats, served with a tossed
salad and rolls. 2.95

S n i tut, i

Tr4itin line 1942 "Forgiveness" is a special word, yet many times a difficult
action to effectively apply. Our tcords can come easier titan

honest chanse of heart. CaV McLean presents thean - J ,W M.

TUESDAY

LUNCH
BAR-BQU- E BEEF
SANDWICH served on a
hoagie roll with a tossed
salad. 2.23 .

Choice of GROUND BEEl
STROGANOFF (l)or
CHICKEN SUPREME
(2) served over rice with a
salad and rolls. (Please
specify 0) 2.25

PICNIC LUNCH One
quarter of our fried chicken
served with french fries,
salad and rolls. 2.75
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biblical answers to this and many other human problems.
- We invite you to hear him

with us Wednesday and
Thursday night.

WEDNESDAY

Bowl of HOMEMADE ,

CHILI served with a
' tossed salad and Porthole

rolls. 2.50

With a purchase of a regular
meal get a COUPON good
for ONE FREE DOMES-
TIC DRAFT of your choice
at The Upper Deck.

BAR-B-OU- E BELF
SANDWICH served on a
hoafjie. roll with french fries

and tos.sed salad. " 2.95

Order a 10 and get two
FREE TOPPINGS of your
choice.

CLAY McLEAN
Feb. 3, 224 Union
Feb. 4, 207-20- 9 Union
7:00 pm both nights.

THURSDAY

When it comes topizza,
r IA comes ro you. mm

Order a and Ret two
FREE TOPPINGS of your
choice.

HOT ROAST TURKEY
SANDWICH served with :

french fries and salad. 2.25

Pizza
TransitFRIDAY Sponsored by Maranatha Campus Ministries

tm Authority


